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Sifiso Mtungwa
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Hi my name is Sifiso Mtungwa and I am 37 years.

From 2011 , I’ve been working for Department of Higher education in PTA as a Supervisor in a

marking center for 4 years

I have some background in data collection on the field under Frontline, with an N4 and N5 national

Human Resource Management Certificates from Elangeni TVET College. still doing my N6 to

complete my Diploma.

Throughout my career, I’ve noticed that I’ve always been good at being a teamleader with great

communication skill and handling data. I believe im also good or can be good in the marketing and

a sales department , since ive worked for an advertising company called Primedia (Face to Face)

where we dealt with different compaigns including (Sensors, Clover, Unilever etc)

I've worked for a steel company called Insimbi previously known as Group Wreck for 7 years doing

admin work and as a driver for code 10 and code 8 vehicles, I believe im ambitious, goal driven and

very discipline , I've got a trackable record of all the things mentioned above, im always willing to

learn, im down to earth and a great team player

Moving forward, I hope to expand my experience across different industries, which is why I’m

interested in your company

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1987-03-05 (37 years old)

Gender Male

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Additional information

Salary you wish 000000 R per month

How much do you earn now 00000 R per month
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